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^lADlSON, KOI TH DAKOfl A FRIDAY. <)ECEMBKR 5,1880. 

J0NCLE FEVER THE CAUSE 

Four Out of Seven Missionaries 
£&m Kansas ftj# of 

* This Ailment 

MILKS T6 THE FRONT. 

Measure Introduce* 
Both Branehes of iho Na

tional Congress. 

in 

til Bank of CofteM Hiduan HM 

Rate of Discount—General Nmra 

from Ml Quarts**. 

ft#«.,W*. 4,—A «***• < «ft»*w-
itoo of lb* V. M C. A. w*s hold here last 
w|*t«er. at which volunteer* •»«« called tor 
to eater the missions ry service in Africa. 

, A very fortMil appeal was alsti mad« for 
contribution* In aid iA tlw work, and, in ad-
illUot to large »utat of moliey. the enthu
siastic members of Ibc aaMM-latlou donated 
watches, jewelry aud other jiersonal prop
erty, th* article* being lu a public window 
aud auM to augment the ui-wkwarj fund. 
A part * of *eten voluuteers wat made 
up la tliN city aud seat to the Ratios at 
I'mtots, mwu UKW*,' W«M Africa, frwm 
which point they wwrw u> be dlsp*tcb*d to 
ikr latwtur. Kkll* at Freetown tkrwof 
llie parly died with African fever, after 
suffering uuu»uut privations and lack of 
medicine and attention Aftar bury lug 
their comradem llie remaining uieuitieri of 

' ilie party proceeded to their M«lil of labor, 
and new* has Ju*l bMMi ad here of the 
ilMlti of ibv fuurlb one of lltv vnhttttr«K 
named ('bat L Iletwick, at the mission 
>titiuo at Hot funk of the name fever. Hi* 
dfktk occurrnd Oct "tt, after an Illness of 
nulf thn« da r* He aw formerly on® of 
tli# travails* *ecretnri«"* of tiw Y. M. C. A. 
hi Kansas City, aud was only 1» year* old. 
Thar** are three of the Kansas mlwlonariwi 
left in Africa, two ladle* aad one roan Mm. 
fc. Kbtgutkii, Miss JmaH Dyck awl |ia.4 
O. Codding 

r*weew«Magfek 
WiMiiynrrtM, ti«,. 4. -In the Mn«tr Han-

alar Quay ha* Intruducitl a bill granting to 
,*11 persons whose name* are now on the 
Im*onion ll-at, or may b«r*>aft«i i»la<f(l 
Ihrrvon. wko have lout Imih fjrw or feet, 
or ar*-otbernlne uMally dlaabitd. prnaloai 
Of moo (>t moil 11) Ttift bill kl<n provide* 
lot othei I iK*r<* »-<•«. 

Aa»o«ir ihv »>lil» ImIMK»ui*««d aini r«-f»rred 
«»« wi' for a partuaneni tariff i*oinrui**ioti 
und one fur Uut Xret anti uotlmltgU u?w of 
«il««r MOM;. T1M hM«r HU VM ,FCF 
Stewart. 

Tb»- joint T«*rttntlrwi raport pd r^trrtlar to 
i^Mue arm- to the tUtm of North and Houttt 
[•akota and Nebraska wai taken up tiana* 
lor Raaiey «aid If any lb lit* »»» to be done 
in the matter it tliuuld be du*i«' quick!* lie 
tiojtetl. if prtiwlblc, tbat uny elatjorate 
•U<M*u«»i«Hi <»f «be Indian <jueHtiou lie 
po*tpon«Hi woktor Voorbeew «ald b<* did 
n * want to daiay tlte pa^axn of live >»lot 
}«^oiutiAR, but after what trao^ptrvd J«-
seeday be<hmufht It «ua. wot o«||r to Ma-

• *Mt bat 11 iHm, Mitaa «ad as well to tM 
r<raatrf. wwh' ntatter alilt'h bad 
*ia«5e ixMne to bi* hand* It waa an Inter-
«-|aw •lib K»-t»ov. I'twtar, o( Utilo. lu which 
be aaid tbe Mioot Indian* ware itar» iu« 
Ul»e tbem plenty to eat and there wmild be 
ao furtbar trooblr. 

Aftar a lone dt<M!tM»!m (lie raaoltttkm *a« 
!H*aaeii Th. u the elecvWa Mil «a« takaa 
up aa4 l*««li addiwad t»w amate In oppo-

*lttoa. 
In tbe htwaae till* moralaM Um uaftulabad 

tmiinto wa* I be bill for the puulohmnnt of 
every imrdUn, ponnarvator. curitt«»r. tutor 
or othei ja«Hwrt agaat (*m ewba*4laa*eet 
of pantion award 

The prtvv tou^ quaaiWHi «aaa«raad to and 

UM tMU pa%»M! 

WESTERN^ PORK PACKI«H». 

AMtfca* VratiiytH laerwaae 
hmr af H«(« MaadKH. 

Or»CJ**ATl, I>ec •. To-day'<• 
read will tt)f: KaclOutf |iul«fta raportin* 
l.ava handled MA.MO ho«^ th«> p»*t wtmW. 
maioHt the preoNliug week, and 
«|0,M() iaat y^ai, and n'preaent 2,liW.<MW> 

Nov I. acainnt laat yea' 
Tbe pia<-«* embrace nearly all the wenteru 
packlan. l"i»dnrme»ilioiitd |xilnt* r»»nipare 
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tMatarteaaa—Otkar la<taa Mawa. 

I'HK AIK;. I*«c. 4 --Shortly l«"f«re nM> 
jraaterday U«u Mllaa, eotntnaaditiff tfce di-
trlaioa of t»ie Miaamirl. arrived frotn *Ml* 
injciou A nunii* r of dUpal^'it**! awaltad 
him. and bi> adtimwed hlmaalf to their IKM-
«Ml«ratloii to the e%«'hi*»M>n t»f all ballet*. 
The general will at o»»<v priirwtti U> the 
aivne of diaturlianre »IIMIIIII tin- Indiatm In 
IIm north * Ho decided to write the tpo 
iafantrv r<-|;hu«nt-< wblcb areaant to OmalM 
to uwait further owier* 

An order wa* rWTlv«l from tin- war de
partment In the afternoon authorixinv the 
MliNtuient iu tlx- divtaioo of Miiwwiurl of not 
to exceed two troopt of Indian* for «arh of 
tlte ravairy raffimentm -»ervlni{ therein and 
two companion of Indian* for each of the 
iafantry ra* 1 ment». aervluK in the viciulty 
of the Nloox and Cheyenne roaervatkma. 
the whole not to exeaad twenty tfoojw and 
companies of »lxt> men aarh -~ln ail l.idQ 
man Uen Mile* la*t eveninff aald it aa» 
hia Intention to tlari for the northwest In a 
faw dayn. Hlx vi«li will be for the purpnee 
of thoroughly organixlng niatu«r«» and lo
cating troopa at «n avallmMa ami uaeful 
point* 

PU«EUttBl»»r^ I F A R M E R S '  A L L I A N C E .  

Still at the Head Of^f-

fairs of Irish Na

tionalists. ]**. 

Tlba Ti a«pa Haf* Mka Itlaaliaa ta Haaa. 
I'HK uiu, IMc. 4.—Hey I. innpe<-cor-

gaociral of the divlaioo of the Mianourl. baa 
returned fn«< a vlalt to tb«* of the 
ladlan irouble*. In an interview, ha »ald 
he did not apprehand any aerlou* trouble. 
The trut>|M are rooeantrated and Ui 
luv> the iltualioii parf^ tlv in baud He 
aitaertxi tbat the pani<~ among the aettlert 
wat due mainly to exaggerated newspaper 
report*. He wa' at Pine Ridg»< for the last 
few day* of Novetnlier. unci *&y a the dance 
• at rapidly de*?TA**lfig then &om« few of 
UMI ogaliaia tilou*. particularly the young 
Inacha, ware auxlou* for trouble, but he 
thought they would be restrained by the 
older beada. lie repealed the *tori«» about 
trouble arising from ln<uOrient rMi<">na. 
whieh, he iald, )•» a great *>arre of dIxeatla-
fa«*t1ou. The Indians are not properly fed 
and them will probably be trouble among 
thaui uutil they are. In the aprlng the 
youag buek* nia> make n break, but th«*y 
mm IMMNitroiled. 

Traapa r»ea> MM C'aaat. 
HAW FBA.NI H« O, I>e<* -1» ruipltawoa 

with ordem rweived fr*«n MaJ -Oeo. A*ho-
fleld, <ol it hater, commanding the KlnM 
infantry regiment will pro<*eed with hU 
regiment to Omaha on a »pe<*lal t nifai. 

Man Hatdi«ra tor UM Proatiat. 
LiAVRNwuHTH. Kan.. Het" 4 -Two <-oni-

panicmof infantry leave Fort Leavenworth 
thi» morniuK for Omaha aad the Indian 
oouatry. At Ootaha oee of the ooaapaalaa 
will be aMMutad for u*e aa cavalry, 

AM OVERLAND CRUISE. 

A Itaaww to Ma Carried 
HUaa af Juagla 

QuMfttr. I)«c. 4.--Thii^. of Mldiai In 
tl»0 ntttfow 4hlp yard a «tearner which 
uuat be laken to ptivea again before S.ttOU 
Afrl<-ai>H can carry her over 5*0 mile* of 
wild African «M»untry and Aiwt h««r on the 
Inland ten of Victoria Nyauaa <\ «»rrw-
tynudont saw tbH rear! on the *tORk« 
lerday »»mI o'Hataeci a r>ni<tii aki-tcli o 
JIIM* Ut the ITH( »»f the MrMtefc tleei \a guilt »iWt «ha«fr. 
Meaar** A and > Ingi 
build for the llritinh llaot Africa coutpaay'* 
aerrice. Thin tieceaait.v for buildluK vea-
ael t «o ao to allow ..f inking her to piecea 
again for oterlaad porterage mukex bar 
prugr«NMi *ery alow. After *he la launched 
aad it ted ail the work which l» now han
dled with ao much care moat be andone. 

HefOrti thia »bip reachea her d eat in a lion 
ahe rnuot t>e parried through mile* and 
tulle* of African foreata and jungle, between 
the noaat and the big lake. It ia estimated 
that 5.0®» darkiea will be re»juir«-d for thl» 
work, with at leaat '.'.OOfi more aa a relay 
ataff to replace the «ick. runaway* aad un-
cnanageable. The new veeael l» Oommia-
aionetl i>y the Imperial British Eaat African 
company, of which Mr William MacKinnon 
la pr«aldeat. ThU company will ioat ita 

afe. 

Me Ulrai Ml* View* af 
9t»e f*e«rw ft aMaau Caa Me Salv<-d. 

Ctiut'ilstA, 8. C . I>a« 4 —Ouv |». c. Till-
who wa* elected •« Uae reform tlrkat. 

coaapoaatl of the Kartuer*<' alliance aad 
other deiooerata who wanted a change of 
government, wa* inaugurated thin after-
aoun in the pro»eno«; uf a large crowd from 
all part* of tb«« *tale. The lnau#uri«i addrwa 
referred to th. national victory of tio- demo-
rraU<' part v and hi regard to the eUftioa 
la hi* owe atate ha *aid; "It ia grat ifytag 
M ante the fact tbat thla wa* attained by a 
political phawoMOaen which wa* a aurprlae 
to all of "Ul colored fell.iw cltiseux, who 
atoaoluu-ly rwfuaed to he M to (he polli by 
thair boaae». When tt oaa be clearly *hown 

the majority of our colored voters are 
MU longer Imbued with tb« republican Idea, 
tiie va«e«l negm problem will be aolved. 
•tad the fear of a tatura nf 
aegf«» daaainatioo Hilt hauat u* »ei 
mora." Can I not apftoM to the maffuaal-
lultj u| the doiuinaftt i a«*e> t an I not 
plead lu yoaar behalf ' We white men la 
riouth « arollna «iamt leady aod wliiliiK U» 
listen kindly t » all reaamabh isoMiplainla, 
grant all *Mt righi. aad ahfe privileges to 
Itoeee colored peoph aad guarautee fair 

Iftf &l aur haadia." 

Arreeted tar ravpMy. 
Haawaa CITY. MO., l»ec 4. -K-1'. |fMut> 

a foung eo*» of Mayor TUoma*. of Palmyra, 
M»., wa*"hrrented here char*e«t with forg-
arf HI* afcon»pllc«. Matt Baut^'b^tr. fj»r-
Marly a traveling »ateaman tor' » )K»I 

wa* ai*«> arraatad. ,f, 

Over 

|U9f**. WK'ft t>*c 4- -flae 1*nlMd »W* 
Mauser Ctiarieeasai. wtMi Htm KaldkAtt*. 
of Hawaii, on board, niand tfca harbor 

tM« u. rMlac 
*>* \ . 

• f 

^1'"— -

own flag, iaaue lu owy Haaua and 
roll) it* own currency 

The flAt nteamer of the fleet la about 130 
loat. liutldem' mnaaiiremeut. She In atoutly 
bnllt of *teel plate*. Iiolted wtth ateel bolta 
on *teel framee. The i«ll» will lw, of 
flour*.', nnly rtrtted tn tlmtr proper nm<*» 
when th«-steamer arrive* ou the nhortw of 
the lake Kach plate, like every other pert 
of the steamer. IN limited in aiae to a load 
w|o.'h a uugra could c-arry coux<mie*Uiy on 
hi* heati. and it l« calculated that with their 
load* and iu their place* the negro caravan 
will, when aaarehtng in tie. extend over 
three ml lea. 

Though co«»trticte«l tor the porpoae of 
l>earte. thl* vew«el will lie armed for rough 
ttKhtlng If it In neeenaary. Mike will carry 
AH atrnument nt two gun*, liealde* aanall 
trmn. and ho*e apecially Sited to throw 
ttoiling water from the boiler among war
like natives The ir«H» plating of the veaael 
la, of euurw, pr«iof againat rifle or musket 
baliv In th< bow will be ttted up a rifle 
and .x>nalag tower Tii« enKinea will drive 
her At u a peed of tea knot-. Her length 
over all H <*€ feat, with i«-foot i«am. 
Tarred ctnvM nil* "W l» IM 
•teawier 

And 

Th§ Hitrarehy Against Him, |piAn 
Also tht Envoys Now ip-i-j 

Amerio*. 

Ssnsstton at Y«tt«rdsy's of 
tht I Armor's Allianati •* g 

oenerai News , 

V»»o«. U*. jfcfrTM Mdwilag n( Wf*" 
tlonaINt mem>M<rsof the commotio t#» furwiet 
diacu»<« tht- queation of the retention of !%»•" 
nell in the ieaderthlp of the party, run--
aembled at - o'dwk yesterday r»ftenai*»n 
The meeting adlonrned until n«*>u t»>-<la|P» It 
U probe hie a *'omproml*e will >*• effeot»Mt 
Clancy '1. comprointwe propoaaI In wlve»|in 
temporary retirement of Parnell. Mibjcoj i' 
certain condition* being exacted from fiH^i 
atoue in coiinertion with the propo**d ba|»i 
rule *cheme in the e»ctit of tt iiiM*ral v• 
in the next general election. t 

Parnell U In the i»e"»i of spirit* and fat 
protate with the greatest couide«e-elite V^l* 
that Hie preaeat movement will fli>a|'v reani' 
favorable to him The feeling nujong li 
aupporter* I- that hU position ita« b.*af. 
materially atrengtheneil. especially I) 
a-»iuranee* of the support rors lved from. 
America aud Ireland. The municipal AH 
tboritlen of Soyle. Hork aad liroKIhhIi. Uke 
plan of ri>mpalgn tenant* uf (oin»*>» and 
Mellin aud the ftoyie branch of the KatiotM! 
league paaaed reei>luti<Hi» agaiti»t l*ametl 
The municipal council of Bullhia, th* 
Newry natloaallat*. the jxjor law guardian^ 
of KnnU. the Cork Vming Ireland aofle^jr 
and the Li*more lirancli of th« Nations 
league voted |n favor of hi* remaining •-
leader. Klahop (illbooly, of the dha'eae of 
Elphln. and the cl«»rgy nf hi-, dloceae favor 
Parnell'* retirement. 

I'arnnll ha* derided to elate ciplKitly 
whether he will ret ire from the lewdeTahlp-
hut haa aaked a day in which to coaiidar 
Clancy - propoaal. which la cleverly <t*~ 
aigned In Parnell * intere*t. with the double 
Objt«ct of gainiug time and patting the 
Sexton aide further wrong in event of the 
almost ci rtuin refusal of (tlad*tone to (Ita 
the required )ile<1 ite-i. 

Op|MMiti«t> «i tka OalMIc Mterarehjr. 
llriLia. IK*-. 4.—At a meeting of the 

Catholic hierarchy at the residence of Arofc-
hUho|i Wal*l> veaterday It wa» resolved to 
IhMiie .1 manifesto dtM'iarlng that I he awh-
biohopH and iiMhop^ of Ireland con«td»r 
Farnell^unflt to remain a» leader of the 
Iriili party The tnanlfeato declare* iha» 
(heir judgment hi not given on polltIrai 
ground*, bat aolely on the revelation of the 
divorce court. after which they are unable 
t<> regard Hamuli in any other light than i* 
convicted of one of the grav«-«t olf.'iiai •• 
known to religion and *ociety, ..^gravate^t 
in hl« caae by alnoat every ein->ur*M^uM$« 
pix*>it>ie to give it acnndahMW* 

r. 
*»tiri !v 1 atholl< Ireland." tile umnife^to 

conttnuea, "^o eminently ronnplcuoua f«»r 
Uie vlrtwe and purity of It* woci.il I'fe, will 
not ii<*cept a* a leader a man wholly dis
honored and unworthy of chrlatiaa confi
dence. I'nrther, we cannot avoid the con
viction that the continuance nf Parnell'* 
leadership will dUn>rganlae aad range in 
hiMtlle rampn tbn«r hitherto united with 
the*force of our country. ConfriHiUMi with 
th«^ pna»|»ec< of a contingency »> <ti»a*trous 
we aee uothhig but inevitable defeat at the 
general election, and a» a r^ult home rule 
Indefliiitely poat|xmed, t^tercion perpetu
ated the hando of the evictor *tiengthened 
and the evictee* without 
hope In luti lelltM.'TU'd 

O'grlan Vary frnaaa 
( HH .U10. Dec. 4 — After readlnu; the teat 

rote iu the Pa,rt>elllte meet Ing in London, 
William O'Brien, for hlm»elf and IH»1-
league^, dent the following caitlegraai to the 
editor of L'nilorf IrelamU: "Htaud by u» un-
leea our party deem* it in^udtcioa'a. I nalat 
tbat the repreaeutatlvea of the penult- ahall 

TMelr aa fgiaierday A Wanna a a n Mad-
Mot than. 

tM'AI.A, Fla.. IMw. 4. The *eiifratlon n€ 
: veaterday morn lag * neaalon of the Fanner-*' 
, alliance wa* when Prealden' Livingston, of 
1 the Georgia alliance, arnae to a question of 
i privilege aud denouncea as infamou*lf 
; falae the insinuation* ia certain newapnpera 
| altueti at l»r. Macnne and him*elf. and even 
| at President Polk, In connection with the 
' recent *enktorial ttmtiM in (iwrgl*. lie 

demanded the appointment of a fair an# 
impartial committee to thonnighly invewti" 
gate the charges. President Polk and !»r. 

j Macuue aiao «poke, aud It waa d<<cided thai 
j .1 i*ouimlttee on Inveatigatlon Im- appointed, 
j to coualat of one memlier from each *tat# 
f delegation, to make a thorough aad aearch* 
' ing investigation In acc«.rdanc»' with th# 
| demand of the gnu tie men concerned. 

At the afternoon MN»IOO W. M. M \IIlater, 
of Mlw>-l*»>tppi. introduced a pream^fle and 
resolution m-ttinx forth that the president 
of the t ailed State*, In hi* annual imraaage, 
recommend* and urge* the immediate pas
sage nf the l.odjre elect Ions bill: that [aald 
bill Involve* u radical resolution in the 
election machinery of the union, and it* 
!»a**age would la- fatal to the autonomy or 
-tat«n and tne chertahed liliertle* of iritl-
/<MIN: that aald hill i* partl*an lu spirit and 
will la- partisan lu application, thus revl-
taliaUig the gory gh.>*t of sectional e«lrauge-
iuen t: that in the holy war the alliance ha* 
declared agaluMt tewrthMiallam the flre«idea 
of the farmer of the uorth. the eaat. the 
south and tW west are citldeih around 
*l#:h tha heaviest battle are tielugr fought, 
and to the end that victory naay Jiw» the 
rruaade and fraternity and nnfty reign 
in» it 

Jr?tt, Hy th» National Vunaers' alli
ance and 1 ndu«trial L'uloii of America, that 
we do utost solemnly proteat agalust the 
IMUtaage of »aid bill and moat earnestly pe
tition our lUHiators to employ all fair and 
legal menu* l,> defeat this unpatriotic 
meaaure. whl< h tian reault in uothlng but 
evil to our common aud beloved country. 

Mr. McAllister made a strong aj>eech in 
favorofthe reaolntlon Delegate iteming, 
of Pennsylvania, aald he regarded the in
troduction of the reaolutlou a* untimely i 
tbat thrre wpa largely prevalent In the 
north i» feeling tbat the Farniera' alllauee 
waa a southern orgMniMtion, naturated 
with southern M>ntlmeul*, and that the pas
sage of the»e resolution-, would strengthen 
their ti^lnlon aud c|ie«:k the growth of the 
alliance In the uorth und east A delegate 
from Illinois expre>e*ed the *ame sentiment. 
He feared the adoption of the reaolutloa 
would voaiflrm the charge that the Mariners' 
alliance is a partisan body. The alliance, 
he said, is gelt IIIK a grip In the want and ia 
localities where republican sentiment la 
strong. Thl* art Ion of the uational order 
would tend to throw it Into political dl*-
reputc and atop It-* expansion over the 
-.twtew of the We*t and north mat. 

After -ieveral other speecitca, however. 
McAliiwter * motion to adopt the malallou 
v-n". put <•' <! >-arri«d unaniioottaly iwhl the 
wlldaat out hualaaan. 

UMPiwihtma were aUo adoptnd danounc-
i(he jUnnislaua hittery as a blow at 
£tifi*ricnu ri\ iiltattou and uKiraJw, And pri•-

tug for the Intruductioo ht eottgrea* of a 
cailtow tw mbmiMilna U» ttu plan i 

vilt •>( America of an »»wmii«m»l to »he 
uninn*tkl count it uthui prohibiting UK> upnra-
tlon of lotteries in any state. Tha raaolu-
titwis wen- adopted UB!»nln«»Usly 

Ce4erent Alllnnee Memhera Adnalttnd. 

U au. Fla.. l»e«*. 4. Tin- ;t 111 a r«oe iv-
enlted the National Colored a1li»ii<-e In a 
body In the oowvontion hall, and the vUg 
w as one of fraUtraal greetings and lntrr»-
4tu-t-wm» 

the 

An Ktpiaantiw WMch FtaMn it. Knpunln. 
1* As>> U< . N J liBt'. 4.—-The iiabtllt Im of 

th< Hittejibou«- Manufacturing company, 
which went into the hand* of a reorlvel 
yesterday aggregate nearly •!,WM3.WW), wit^ 
aaaeu- of MtMJ.OUti. The nbKikhulders of the 
Incorporation explained that the csdlapse 
wa* due to th«« fact that the company h td 
been running bu»iw»» ai a lo*» lor two 
year* and sutrinx a grant deal of their 
product iu uuticlpation of the rlae In con-
sequencr- of the pa*sag«- of the McKlaley 
blll. Jl In aiao said tt at Ammlduwn. one of 
Arm of New York selling agent* f»»r the 
company, had put a million dollars in w«*»l. 
Intending taking advantage of the rlae In 
the market following the paaaage of the new 
tariff bill. Aa the rlae ne»er emme. a heavy 
lo*a readlted It I* »*» known whether thl* 
wool wga pot-chased for the Oompitnj ut XTI| 
Ammi<k>«n personally. 

uot ias t»ulld<we«l They speak from 
solemn (Conviction that Paruelfa 
ship tueauo destructhiu " y 

TU-Ita) '* PRNRMDLNGI, -
LIRH*twtiv. Bee. 4 - The natimialtst TSITTIT-

bera of the mmiw>u-> met at matn to-day 
for the further consideration of Pamell'a 
leadership. One of the mem!»<rs read the 
luanifeeto laaued yoaterday by the Catholic 
hierarchy in Ireland declaring that In eon-
(MHjui-nce of the revelation* of the ti'jihea 
divon-e caa«, which convicted Paim-ll of 
one of the grave«t oMens«>s known t > relig
ion and society. Catholic* lu Ireland -annot 
a«HM.*pt as a leader a man wholly dishonored, 
aud that the continuance of his leadership 
would imperil the cau«e of Ireland. The 
reading of the manifesto wa* tnt-itxl with 
dwaring by Parnell opponent* 

Want to Fore* the l**ne. 
f^oaoox, IK( 4 At the cancnathlaaaWMt-

Ing of the opponent* of Parnell to cowproui-
Ine the mak«rlty a< em tiers of the national
ist party in the commou*. a reaoluttou wan 
adopted not to act^pi th« Clancy i-omprom-
t<«e which he offer*>d at to-day'* me«*tlng. 
but to tore* mat tern to a dedal v e iaaue kmlki. 
with. 

Why Me Maligned tlM faahatla. 
ytiTiiaru.u, lmi., Har. 4 — Mhw Hary 

flubltard is the daughter nf County Treaa-
nrer Huliliard. and ahe waa eugagtid to be 

the ahadoW «f ll^ tuairled to James Hedwick. (hi the Tues
day evening pr»>vlou» to the day set for the 
ceremony she went to practice aiu*ic at 
Iter K H Vest s and while in a room alone 
with the reverend gentleman be chucked 
het under the chin aud k!»*«*! her Then, 
a* Miey paaae«iout of the door, he gently 
put hla arm around her aad kl*»ed her 
again. *he at once iuforjmod bet father, 
w hii-iCikMd lilt: divine tujtatua jjL tunn. 
The church board met Mitnday night, heaid 
hla abatement and accepte<t Vest's 
th>n. 

H£IS0f IQEMIEWm 

The TP!«! of Alleged Des Moines 
Boodlers Now Near-

lug an Enl. 

An Agod Rtsidont of Lyons, 
D o t i W r a t o i y  S IMOU  

Himsolf. 

Nob, 

South DakoU Short on Land—Hov 
JMrritorial Crimes Miflft 

Be Judged. Etc. 

BMMOUNM SK. 4.—The ttlal af the 
night e\-«tdnrrrifln for alleged bnodWanj 
ha* aliout readied a clliuax All the evi
dence for the state Is In and a motion by 
tb»' defence for the direction of a verdict of 
acquittal, as in the l»radj case, is now be-
Ing argueil. Tne motion Is baaed on eigh
teen sepurate counts, and the argumeuts 
occupied all of the time yeaterday and will 
proiiaidv take moat of the day to-day. 
The attitude of the defenae is that reception 
of extra compensation for committee work 
la not contrary to the meaning of the 
rtalataa. 

Wilt Hrtag Ml tor l>anagi«. 
PiT-rwat ao lieo. 4.—The chief ol the de

partment of iHtblle aafety ha* derided Ut 
Acter null against the owners of th# Dlckln-
IMHI bitilding for not huvlug erected fire 
«<si'ag*>s »' rtMjuired by law. The building 
burned yeaterday and two Ilvaa 
thenrtn. 

Alga an Rm 
AI.OONA, la., fh"»<- 4  --Hpeclal : There 

have been a number of raaes of scarlet fever 
and diphtheria In Algona ami t ielnlty, but 
a* vet none have resulted neriopaiy The 
cant"* were all very light and ciuryone *ick 
at prenent 1* doing well. The scare waa ter
ribly exaggerated by nome of the dally pa
per*. The achool* have not Iteeu dosed. 
reported There 1* little danger of aay 
fnrther spread of the disease. 

The '-losing exerciae* for the fall tnraa of 
the Northern Iowa Normal school will take 
place In the Congregational church next 
Friday evening A patriotic program will 
he rendered by the atudent*. The attend
ance at the normal schools this fall ha* not 
been large, but the work to-eompllahed waa 
very natlafactcry. The school will prob
ably he a permanent Institution 

A novel entertainment wa* given haat 
evening by the ladle* of the Congregational 
church, it waa a concert preaented In the 
coatume of IM yeara agu. 

MissOUve T ruuia nbauner, a niece of Mayor 
Jones of thla city. Is to l»e married Thurs
day to Mr. John II. Leonard, inaaaglng 
editor of the Miuueapoli* Tribum 

A fUkar Kldnapa Mta Own Child. 
L>t AI:QI;K, L»ec 4, —Mra. J. M. Kill* 

want lo the Chicago, Milwaukee ft Ht. 
Paul I*epot on Monday afternoon to take a 
train With hat was her little daughter.il 
/ears old. A confederate engaged Mra. 
Kill* In c< ut vernal ion while her husband 
•Wl<ed the little girl, who was playing 
about the waiting room, and dl*ap|»eared. 
Th»' pollet have since «earcb*d lu vain fur 
any tritee of them. Mr. and Mr*. Kill* had 
liUarruUtd and ahe waa going back tr. her 
fa ther ' s  home.  

Wnndmed AWM «aad Vrwaa. 
- H i —a flh PI. Iftpe. 4—John Pnrenll. who 
wa- i-riw«l at the siwwklnR death of hi* 
danghtiw Ujr Uuruiug. is ditngerouaiy ill. lie 
w ai uie red away from home and four day* 
later was found by the «ide of a haystack 
w"H4t nothing on hut hia undeivtothlag. Lie 
w aa *o badlv (taaaen that he cannnot re
cover. 

Ttae M wa In MHaf. 
OatCUR thlevea lnf«*at Lake City. 
S»:vfcHAt. caa^ia of diphtheria ure reported 

from AVaterhm. 

IUVKSHMTI baa made arrangement* for a 
river carnival next season. 

PAI-O At.n> county's bay and dfopa 
thl* season are valued at 

A »irr<MK» mad dog wa* killed jpt Oaalan 
after having bitten two children | 

Tnt Iowa estate Traveling Men'• aaaofla-
tion will i«iii|uet at the Hotel $a*~ery. 1h» 
Mo I ne», Friday evening. 

A* interstate )>rld«e. to ouat #A«>0,®0«, ia 
to <m< built acriMn the Mlaamtrl rfvgrbtMween 
oonudl Uluffa aud Oumha. 

-(11 IN IT H talk ^ udaa 4la^W* and Mat km 
capitailst* organiiing a <*ompan|- for the 
tnAiiufacture of b«>et sugat 

Tun. drafi for »l5,ono which waa received 
hf the state treasurer from tip United 
H ta I es 11 ea *n r y rrntl trctrt try tvtrn utlttt "II 
could lie learned uptui what account It 
ahouid lie •-riKitted, has been placed to the 
cre«iii of the stale agricultural college upon 
Information received from Washington that 
it wa» lowH S khare of the regnutubduntueut 
for the improvement of the agricuHural ool-
legi— of the different »tales. 

Wnntlhw InitoUn Caw Me»el1har 
\t Aa«i*<rr«iM. Ito*-. 4.—Thn» algnal ottoe 

Meather cri»t» tmlletin for Iiecemlier re porta 
lltss rain than usual during the month of 
November generally throughout all dis
trict* ea*t of the Mi*ai*»<lpi>i Itnow waa 
repnrte:i generally throughout Michigan, 
northern Ohio northeastern \V!*«••»iu->(ti aud 
northern Mlnneaota The weather has been 
generally favorable fo< farm work through
put the principal agrlcuUurai regions of the 
Pentral valley*. The northwest and south-
wwat havenlao enjoyed favorable weather 
And ao unusnnlly large acreage ^'f 

flowing ba* been twapieted. Vm tirade 
»»d winter wheet pre still fiotrtt aad ta 
Sen rsjndltloju 

1 

PTO WOW PROPUCTION. 

t|i' Mnaaaen* tot the FttisAnrg UUUIM 
Meter Meiare n« lug. 

PiTTsacmi, FA., I»ec, 4,—Tho production 
of pig iron in the Pittal»urg district li*» thl* 
fall grown to proportlona never i«lore 
known, and still more fernacoa are ><elug 
added. The district ha* now twenty-»i* 
<*• HII pie ted furnaces, twenty - four of which 
are producing 4.40* tone a day. Thla 
amount will I* increased 4§» tons 
by two uew furuane* —^l*ab«*lla No. 
3. which was blown lu n week 
ago. And furnacu A of the Momwizaheiw 
company, which wIM he I|fflite4i some than 
this week i uriiai* It, No v. which Is 
neatly ready. wlU not Is- put ill bla«t until 
awe time nevt iiionth Tiie output of the 
last two will tie used by the rolling mill of 
the 94*th*nal Tube company of Mckeoport, 
which concern la the large*! of Its kind iu 
the world The work of altering puddling 
furnaces to u»e mal instead of ga* In puing 
steadily on. the I tope of a twntei supply nt 
the natural fuel uot i«etug nnliaad. 

Myalariem IMamowd Muhtoery. 
IAAS CtTV. Dec i liet^ t h e« ^*1901 

work upon a moat mysterious diamond rob
bery Diamond* worth Hu.lHKI, the prop
erty of Mrs. Kiyk. Brusca *«Rp JlWlfB fto» 
a |>rlvate htM la ike vgttltl 4Mf«feM MO: Atchafalay* 
conappjay rivers II 

i ,• 

•PARKS FROM THE WIRES. 

Ir k aald that repre^utaiivim of a strong 
American syndicate have arrived, la Man* 
taniHo for the purpose of purchasing lev-
era! sugar estates. 

IT I* stated iu It4>me court circle* that 
the duke d'Aneta dasirea to aattf the Prin
cess L*>titia. his cousin uuii mother-in-law. 
The arm itl of I'rinnc Napoleon at the cas
tle of MonU'oilon Ls believed tola- connected 
with this matrimonial pn»)ect. 

THE steamer lktrchewter. from llOatou, re
ports passing a whale in t lieaapeake bey. 
It WA* off the Thimble, a little above Old 
Point Comfort. It was over eighty feet la 
length and WA* *w!mming due north. The 
Dorchester passed within flfty feet Of the 
whale whicli folhiwud nloug In the wake of 
the nil I p. 

IT !• learned train chief owners of the 
stock of th* AmeHcan Wheel i-ompany that 
the prh-e on wagon and ituggy wheelf. was, 
Monday raised •• per cent, on an average. 
The Wheel company trust coptf*'!-* •" l*'r 

real, of tb«- output. 
I'eg-u men. twoflgi a *Melmetaa the high

way near MnMrdn. Atte.. Monday, and 
fought with knives. One of the men n Mi ted 
Uillum was cut wriuudf acrois tiie neck. 
And he will file Two other*. Tien Maun, 
luotid and his M»U. an- badly cut. 

Tin National Hoard of Trade will hold Its 
next meeting iu New Orleans, commencing 
Una* A tiamiuet will la- given llrr IU at 
the Hotel Koyal Invitation* hate been 
«e*»t to the president of the I'lilted W»t«. 
members of the cabim I. governors of all the 
Mtntea aud territories, and a number of 
prtMriinent gentlesnen 

As the result of the inaeat hear Pf laaper-
tlnn the Mis«i«e»ippi Ht er commfashui hn* 
anoounceti the foltowiug m.-i-^nsed all<M> 
menta: White river twain, Hl*u.rtisi I'pper 
?!/«• district. ; Lower Yatoo ills-
trlct, ttt*S,0WJ, Tensas basin, #4(»i.(M>t» Pont-
efcartrain -left below Usyii river 

attended every call. Hla case grew so 
| much worse that a consultation of phy-

: sldans wa* held and the verdict wa* that 
lil'ligan would be dead lu 3 month. His 
disease is catarrh of the stomach. Me Is 
about M year* old and one of tl 
known ire rhief* in the country 

A Vhrna isane Mwrwedk 
Vwmmotn. I«ec. t Tuesday SM 

farm house on ihe farm of Otto Mageann. 
alx mile' northea*t of town, wa* burned. It 
wa* occupied at the time by F. Meyem, a 
tenant of Mngenait'a. The lose is about 
S1..VW, of which f7tx» waa Itivered by In-
•uratK-e 

RsbMas ef New*. 
Oatm OOU^OI'. at Meligh, ha* M 

gbiFoTTed. 

THKITK are IM oapers published iu He* 
HR;»SK » Thirty -one of them are dallle*. 

ItKATKK fc people are dolag noble work In 
•ending relief to the destitute settlers la 
the western part of the state. 

KKV. J. E IMOHAM, of Olbhon. has de
clared hlttlMlf a c And Id Ate for ChAplAlB of 
the house of representatives. 

AUAKRT DAHLORKM, living near Bertrand, 
wa* thrown out of a wagon by * runaway 
tean. and had ht* ana broken and A bad 
gash cut It bUhead 

TK&ai lias tieen ueady 2M Ions of broom 
corn raiaed aud cured for shipping around 
Greenwood this year, ft Is a good paying 
tirop ami them vku raise It make a suaMMMa 
4Hf ita culture. 

CoxaniKUAHUE talk haa been Indulged In 
on account of MWM- wild uuimai that has 
be»-n running arvund the creek between 
Western and t>aykin It ha* killed several 
pigs and cut up other *lmllar capers. 

Kouorn*' mill and elevator, at Mlndon. 
were destroyed by Bre TneedAy night, to
gether with a.MG busheki of grnlu The 
lo** is estimated At OC.uug, with insurance 
of ttt.owe. L'nu** uukuown. 

COI.. W. W. PATTKIUIO>. the founder of 
Kearney, ta starting a town In Vi imejo 
psrk. N. M. lie ha* placed fcwi.oOu lioud* lu 
Uhic.ago to Improve the park and is now 
getttug up a colonv of Kearueylte* to nettle 
in hi* town. 

H W. t^orey, while boring a well tor Arch 
Holmes, west of Mock IHwfli near Platte-
mouth, strui k a vein of coal one foot thick 
at a depth of 140 feet. The rbaoceu are 
that a much better rein might be found a 
few feet dee|>er. 

Eii WILSON, a prominent farmer «ta* 
RoseUnrt. came near being killed >>y a eow 
ia*i Maturday. Her horn made au u gbrmHl 
painful wound in his neck, and had it en
tered u quarter of an Inch further It would 
have proven fAtAl. 

F J MI KIMWA. tiring fv# mils# ens*of 
Tekamah. committed suicide by sdaciug the 
mu«le of a double-barreled gunotef hU 
heart and pulling the trigger, kiiliug kin -
self lnataut l> . He leaves* wife and har 
small children in destitute circumstauoe*. 

A MOV>:MKWT ha* been initiated at Ash-
ford to get the concerted action of Kansas. 
Mouth liakota aud Nebraska lu au appeal to 
the government for assistance m Irrigathm 
projects, "to uid In the couatructiou of ca
nals, where CAUAI* are available, aud to put 
4own artesian areils where a gtsid wat«< 
head cannot he obtained. It was urged 
that all the localities Interested In Irrlga 
tlons ahouid at once hold iweetlnga. indorse 
resoliitloun aud petition for asaistancv 
Prviminent nerson- from Hoott's Uluff ami 
llauuer ctmnties participated, and judging 
from the enthusiasm, they mean business 

PAKOTA NKVTII. 

ai' ,. 
•  - 4 , . .  

IHMMMANMA HKWl 

MeMfcea>at* Hnk-td* of nn Aged Lyase Mew-
tie mew. 

L toki, Neb.. Dec. 4.- Thucommunlty was 
thrown Into great exdtcmont hjr another 
s u i c i d e  l a s t  e v e u i n a  a l x t u t  . * >  o ' c l o c k .  K .  L .  
OranL' a man nearly HA years old, deliber
ately ahot himself with a revolver. Placing 
It against his head, he flred the Ahot that 
will be the mean* of his death. He was 
alive At midnight and said: "I had ao 
reason for living, ouly I was tired of liv
ing." He had lived for more than a year 
pas t  wi th  b l*  daughter .  Mrs  BenjAmln W. 
Kverett. Me had everything lis needeil for 
hi* i-omtort. be*ide* he had plent v of iu>mey 
Of his own. 

HatUsn Waat M Nna a Mew tfcannQr. 
L t a « D e c .  4  — O .  T  M a s t e d o ;  o f  h t e w  

art, Nelt,. was in; Liucoln pr»t«.rdgy in iruo 
sultatlim with the attoruuy-genersl regard 
Ing the formation of a uew county out of 
th« unorganised territory lying Adjacent Ui 
Holt county and north of the JKiotirara 
river, and Including two township* tying 
northeast of hey a I'aha iimiity *c»a»«. Pas* 
W«k Mr ftastedo ttroughi down a pe 
t It ion asking the governor to proclaim the 
al*>t e described territory a count y. to be 
called Lulou i nfortuu vtely fv»i the pet)-
tk'ttcrs. it requires k leginlatite nt to form 
A new county from unorgaul*#*t tereHory. 
and Nr. Hastodo's t un was frultl«*M. Au-
othor complication presents itself iu the 
fact that Kw>» -xvunty wa* divided at the 
last eh»cth»n and the new nonntv will ht 
called i iiion This will fort* Mr. Hastedo 
and hi* friende to hunt up a aee nasse. 
The propomsl new ixnaaty eoataln* about 
•#(1 inhabitant* aad the *oi! Is gacellent and' 
en*liy i-ultivated. 

••Jinefc" UntMgnn Mettreg. 

OMAflU. Hec. 4.—John ' Ualllgftift. bwller 
kuu* u a* lack, oaae of t h«> oldest flremen 
Ui the w««t aad for many year* chief uf the 
Omaha departqaeut, went bed u>-day to 
4le. the drjctor* *ay. He ha* bean sick **• 
era I weeks but has ntnek to htdnea aad 

/ 

la Ihe Heeretnry af Nto tr 
twrier tor Mere LaaA 

Mr. PAI L. I>ec. 4. A Pierre. M. D.. apafllnl 
to the fHiin*-!'! »ay*; In arcordABCe 

ith the enabling act thn last legislature 
ordered Land CouiniU*loner Parker t > se
lect school land of the state, kuown as la-
deniulty lands The general land office de 
tlde« th«! state shall »«>iei.'t Indemnity lands 
In the district* lu which they occur. In the 
Huron, Alwrdifu and Pierre district* auM-
Clent lands remain to provide for thi*. but 
in the Watertnwo and Yankton district^ 
none of these lauds rehialu -tnd 4i>.o0o acres 
may l>e lost. The lademulty lands alto
gether amouutesl to about 70,000 acres. The 
rase will be apnea led to I be secretary of the 

latahur 

Of Into real In tine Habetaa 
TVOAWA. Waah., I>ec. 4.— An oplnhnn *»• 

handeti down in the state supreme c«»urt 
Haturday which will result iu the releasing 
of #f*y prlsouei* in the penitentiary 
In thl* *tAte. A crime wa* committed Oct 
15. 1**0. aad thi' state const tuition went luto 
effect No* l. It was tried by stale laws 
The supreme court holds that it was illegal, 
as u state taw canuot b#- retniactlve, and 
thai the accused should have been tried by 
a grand jury a* provided b.v the terribiriai 
laws t rlmlnais convtcted und«i the state 
laws for crime* committed before the pea-
stltutlon went into effect will be released. 

To t:«**n*n the Stats Vnte. 
PtKnur, IK.-C 4 --All tiie member* u€ th* 

atnte canv-assing I muni whicli meets her* 
Ui-day to caavna* the result of the lat« 
election, have arrived. The board will be 
eonipoaad of Gov Mellette, Judge « ttrson 
het-retary Mlngsrud and Auditor Taylor, 
wh" will make the cauvan In the preaence 
nf Attorney-(Mnerai Do!lard and Lieut -
Qot Fletcher. 

TsM la Pew I tones. 
MKVKUAL. of th* people of Ipswich have 

formed a society for the *tudy of American 
history. 

Tuk Milwaukee railroad company runs a 
weekly refrigerator car from Minneapolis to 
Ats-rdeen 

THKK». have been about UM cases of diph
theria iu sad about the town of tiarretson, 
but the epidemic Is now subsiding. 

Ma A*I> Ma*. Bvno* Uirutt have ca< 
tired from the superlnteudeacy uf thr 
Samaritan hospital at Abenleen, and Mrs 
old, of McPherson i*ounty. is uow lu charge 

A *CAT», dairyman's assta-iatiou will he 
formed ul Ue^met. ou th«- llih inst The 
Htn'*' H"riicylt.ur.*l society holds its an-
nnAl spsetoA at the saaae HMC Ihe. te 
to l«. 

IT may fee a trifle profane but we W*at to 
go on rei-ord a* spying that it Isn't Christ 
thone Indiane want, iiut It is h—I, and w» 
)iop< t«en Miles will *ee teat they get It.-
Htu itb I Atoi 

tti.v. A J. La»:. who has fur the pa*t law 
yeai>been Oo- x-.tudinat Ian minister of the 
Lutheran p'ngregaikm in southern Jerauhi 
•xtunty. ha* go*M- to Lake Mills. U . where< 
he W131 tie stationed in the future. 

A rtmrr-ri.ASS row I* In pi-o«,*9M over the 
Itwknta Knight* of Labor o«c* at Aber
deen The plant 1* owned by a stock com
pany composed of three or four kinds of pol-
Itloa. and there appears «• ga e wrtfwaA W 
who shall bciea the J*»b 4 _ 

y * i 'A 


